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In the Depths
It is astonishing to see to what depths politicians

will stoop to deceive voters.

A case in point is the distribution of a pamphlet by
the Republican National Committee purporting to

substantiate their claims of extravagance against the
New Deal. It seems that the town of Arcadia, Mo.,
borrowed $20,000 for making internal improvement
with relief labor. Among other things, a sidewalk
was built The Republican National Committee paid
one George Mayes $25 to truck six cows into the town

at 5 o'clock one morning and then paid a certain John
New $1 per minute for making moving pictures of
the six cows parading on the relief-built sidewalk.
These pictures are being shown throughout the coun¬

try as [woof of New Deal extravagance in building
sidewalks for cows to parade on. Some of the scenes

are also printed in the pamphlet being distributed by
the Republican organization. They fail to mention
that the cows were run out of the town by the city
police force, that the town needed the improvements
and that the workers needed the money for- tbir la¬
bor
\W admit that the earner's doe. rirtVMe, but we re

member that liars do lake pictures.

Facing the Facts

The lung siege of planting and cultivating has al¬
most come to a close, and now we are coming u[>on
the harvest season Farming, like all other undertak¬
ings has its goal. Although we have had some un¬

favorable weather, yet we have had fair success this
season; and, taking all things as a whole, we have
an abundance to sustain life and give us health and
strength, which are the most important things in life.
A rather poor tobacco crop has disturbed the minds

isfied with the things we really need. We have gone
further and added many wants. The new day of in¬
vention has gut us, and we have become covetous for
pleasure.

High-priced tobacco has fooled us in the past. It
has unbalanced us by making us think we are pros
perous by supplying us some of the things we want
in fits of extravaganre When we rnmparf the run

dition of things today with that of other days we

will find ourselves but little richer in the virtues and
pleasure of life than were our ancestors.
We seem to be inclined to belittle the things of the

past because the people then did not lick postage
stamps, giggle over telephones, or know what an elec¬
tric switch was. Yet those people knew as much
about religion and statesmanship as we do, and they
appreciated the common blessings of this life quite as

much as we do.

Prosperity is one of the things that we cannot bear.
Jt kindles our pride and vanity and unfits us for the
service of God. We become money worshippers and
lose sight of our dependence and put our trust in our
wealth
We do not necessarily have to be old-fashioned in

this new day, but we should be men enough to face
the facts honestly.

Landon's Support
The same forces that dominated Hoover and drove

this country to the brink of ruin are now supporting
Landon.and he welcomes that support, making his
cause on with theirs. The banding together of these
great interests of exploitation is impressing upon the
average man and woman the vital necessity of uniting
solidly in support of President Roosevelt at the com¬

ing general election.

What Is a Newspaper?
Murganton Nrws-HeraUt

Bill Nye, famous humorist, defined a newspaper as

follows:
The newspaper of today is a library. It is an en-

cyclopedia, a poem, a biography, a history, a proph-
ecy, a director, time table, a romance, a cowboy, a

ttuide, a horoscotie. an art critic, a political resume,
a ground plan for the civilized world, a low-priced

obituary, a picnic, a shipwreck, a symphony In solid
brevier, a medley of life and death, a ground aggrega¬
tion of man 's jtlorv and his shame. It is, in short, a

bird s-eye view of all the magnanimity and meannfcs,
the joys and griefs, the births and deaths, the pride
and property of the would be, and all for two cents,
sometimes. Among others, it is a long-felt want, a

nine-column paper in a five-column town, a lying
sheet, a feeble effort, a financial problem, a tottering
wreck, a political tool, and a sheriff's sale.

Thought More Important Than
the Words

Hertford County llerald
The words I'residcnt Roosevelt used two weeks ago

in a s|>eech at Chautauqua, N. V., were praised by
newspaper critics n> the most forceful and vigorous
use he has ever made of the language in all of his
numerous public utterances.

The passage from his speech that drew the praise
of the literary critiis was:

"1 have seen Wood running from the wounded. I
have seen men coughing out their gassed lungs. I
have seen the dead in the mud. 1 have seen cities de-
stroyd.

"I have seen two tihndred limping exhausted men

come put of the line.the survivors of a regiment of
one thousand that went forward forty-eight hours be¬
fore. 1 have seen children starving. I have seen the
attunies uf niutlieis ami wives.

"1 hate war."
We believe you can agree with those who say this

is dramatic and forceful use of words. But more im-
IKirtant than the mere words and their skillful use in
describing the dread! illness of war, is the thought that
they express and the fact this thought should come

front the heart of the leader of the American govern-
ment. It is the thought that should possess all peo¬
ple. It should be the though^ of all leaders directing
the polities of governments. It should be the thought
which will remove war for all time as an instrument
of settling national disputes.
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EXPECT COTTON
LEAF WORMS TO
INVADE FIELDS

[ Pest Is Making Serious In¬
roads on Crops Farther

Te&ioth
The cotton leaf worm, one of the

mast destructive pests ever found
in southern cotton fields, is heeded
for North Caroline this year.
According to C. H Brannon, ex-

.naion entomologist at State Col¬
lege, the worm is making serious in¬
roads on cotton further south, and
indications are thart-it w»B infest-
this state a little later.
The insect eats nothing but cot¬

ton, and often strips entire fields of
{heir foliage.
When infestations are bad, fields

of cotton look as though they had
been burned over. The defoliation
causes heavy shedding, premature
opening of bolls, and staining of the
lint.
Brannon urges all cotton growers

in this state to keep a close watch
for leaf worms in their fields, and
and to start dusting with calcium
arsenate as son as worms are discov¬
ered.
Dust on from 5 to 7 pounds per

acre, similar to the way the poison
is applied for boll weevil control,
Brannon state.
The caterpillars vary greatly in

color, but each segment, when seen

from above, shows four round, black
dots in the form of a square.
Dusting with ealeium arsenate is

about the only form of control that
is known, he added. There is noth¬
ing that can be done one year to
prevent its appearance the next se

son, as it does not spend the winter
in the United States.

In the summe rthe moths fly into
Texas from Mexico. Later genera¬
tions spread from Texas to other
Southern States, eventually reach¬
ing North Carolina.
The infestations this year are ex¬

pected to be heavier than usual,
Brannon warned.

New Apparatus for
Eyes Man or Beast
Detroit..When Farmer Snooks'

mule went on a rampage and kick-
ed all the windows out of the stable,
Snooks replaced them with blue
glass and the mule immediately
became as calm as an oyster.
A few weeks later, when the far-

mer's chickens refused to lay eggs,
he covered the windows on the hen
house with red glass. Within a day,
his hens began producing eggs at
such an alarming rate they died.
What the farmer found out was

introduced into the treatment of
human eye trouble and during the
past two years #0.7 percent of all
cases treated have responded and
become normal.
Dr A. S. Cameron, of the North

ern Illinois College of Optometry,
explained its application to human
beina recently at the 38th annual
congress of the American Optome-
trtc Association..

TTie science of correcting eye
faults is known as syntonics, or

in other words, tuning together
and bringing balance. And the
instrument now in its infancy in
optometry ft called a s/nionizer,
which operates along the same gen¬
eral principle unwittingly employ¬
ed by Farmer Snooks.

CARLOAD - «M CASES - 1S.W0
cans Havoline Motor Oil, came in

this week. Havoline sells every
day in the year. Harrison Oil Co.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

of resale and a deed of trust execut¬
ed to the undersigned trustee by W.
EJiRoberson, dated 20th January,
'«1. end of record in the Register
of Deeds office in book G-J, page 10,
to secure certain notes of even date
therewith, and the stipulations not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of said
notes, and order of resale, the un¬
dersigned trustee will, on the 17th
day of September, 1830, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
Martin County, offer for resale, to
the highest bider, for cash .the fol¬
lowing described land:

First tract: Beginning at a gum, a
corner W. N. Roberson's corner,
thence a southerly course along W.
N Roberson's line to W. N Rober
son s corner, a gum, thence a south,
erly course dow^thi run of a bnrnch
U> a gum, a corner in Bee Tree
Branch, thence a northerly course
up said branch to a gum, a-corner,
thence a northeast course along a
ditch to Use corner of the ditch, a
corner, thence a wastwardly course
along said ditch, and thence a north-
'rtyjyraejo the beginning. Con-

Second Tract: Beginning at W. N.
Roberaona corner on the Bowen
Roed, thence en easterly course

Bowen corner, thence a southerly
course along Courtney Bowen'. line
to a stub, a corner in R. H. Roger-
sons line, thence . southweetward-
ly course along said tug

S.' 1 «*?* toSTEe.Branch, in W. N Roberson's line,
thence up said branch a northerly
course along W N Robarson line to
the begining. Containing forty acres
moke or lass. ..

This let day ef September, IBM
rr Calvin ayers

It2tw Trustee.
B. A- Crttchar. attorney.

NC
Under and by virtue of a judg¬

ment of the Superior Court Martin

County in an action entitled "Fed¬
eral Lend Bank of' Columbia vs.
Jeaae (Emma) L Lilley et aL" the
undti signed commissioner wilt on

Monday, September 28th. IBM. in
front of the courthouse door in Wil-
liamston, N. C.. at 12 o'clock noon,
lor for sale to the highest bidder,

for cash, the following described

All that certain piece, parcel or
tr^*f rif inn/I iMintiininir 75 arrstw*s^Tv ays muIU| ctTTTMniratg sew we^V|

more or less, situate, lying and be¬
ing on the road from JamesviUeJo
Washington, about seven miles from
Jamesville, Griffins Township, Coun
ty of Martin, state of North Caro¬
lina, having such shapes, metes
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to plat
thereof made by Sylvester Peel, sur
veyor, March 25, 1919, on file with
the-Federal Land Bank of Colum¬
bia and being bounded on the north
by the lands of Henry Roberson and
L. E. Corey, on the east by James-
vllle.tea- Washington.reed,.a.
Beaver Dam Branch; on the south
by the lands of Claudius Roberson,
and on the west by the lands of A.
F. Manning and A. D. Griffin; this
being the same tract of land hereto¬
fore conveyed to the sard Mrs. Jes¬
sie L. Lilley by Ephraim Peel, trus¬
tee, by deed dated March 15, 1919,
recorded in the office of the Regis¬
try of Deeds for Martin County.
This 24th day of August, 1938.

. B. A. CRITCHER,
a28 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Mack Williams and wife,
Maggie Williams, on the 14th day of
February, 1931, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in

Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Tune!
Qn iowniint ctf pony nguiHa^nysr^

many women suffer functional pains
*1 sartaln times, tid It Is for these that
Cartful Is offered on tha record of tha safe
raits* it has brought and tha food it has
dons In balptaf to onreonu tha sauss of
womanly discomfort Mrs. Cola Toun«. of
Laosrills. La, vrltas: "I was suffering with
irregular I had quit# a lot of pain
whiah mads dm nervous I took Cartful and
found It helped me in every way. making
ma^Mjuisr and stopping the pain This

[ my nerves, making my health much
better." If Oardul doas not benefit
TOO, oonealt a physiolan.

Book E-3, at pace 156. said deed of
truet having been given for the put-
poee of aecuring a certain note of
even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations contained in the said
deed of truat not having been com¬
plied with, and at the request of
the holder of the laid note, the un¬
dersigned trustee will, on Monday,
the 21st day of September, 1236. at
12 o'clock noon, in front at the
courthouse door In the town of Wtt-
liamston. N. C.. offer for sale to the

highest bidder, for cash, at public
auction the following described reel
estate, to wit:

All our undivided interest in and
to a certain tract of land situated in
Goose Nest Township, on the Ham¬
ilton-Pahayra road, and formerly
owned by General Williams, and
more fully described by reference to
Martin County records.
This the 19th day of August, 1936.

}. a. cvKurz,
all 4tw Trustee.

' .1

Farm Loans
LOW RATES . LONG TERMS
PROMPT SERVICE . PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGE

D. L. TURNAGE
Office Hood Bank Bid*. Greenville N. C. Phone 1»1

Local Farm Loan Correspondent for The Prudential Insurance Companyof America, Southeastern Branch, Atlanta, Ga.

ScuppernongGrapesWanted
Beginning September 14, we will start buy¬

ing sound, ripe, clean, white Scuppernong grapes
.We pay $1 per bushel, 60 lbs. to bushel.

Lindsley Ice Co.

PENDER'S
Quality Foods

At Lower
Prices

PF NDE 0 S

!. 11 i. 'Mill

PENDER'S

Tobacco Market

Opening
Specials

Sugar5 ibs.29c-10ibs.55c-25 ibs.$135
Brands CIGARETTES Carton $1.18
Peanut Butter 15c "" 29c

RICHER RIO

lb. ... 15c
GOLDEN BLEND

lb..... 19c

Your Favorite Blend

COFFEE
YELLOW FRONT

lb. ... 21c
D. P. BLEND^
lb. . 25c

Evaporated Milk - 4 c." 15c.2 ££ 15c
R. and H. Ale or Beer Bottle 10c
Best
American CHEESE- Pound . . . . 25c

TRIANGLE PJ.,. . Sel CIRCLE.
12 lb. bag rtScr1<x IK bag42c
24 1b. bag 85c rLOUR 24 lb. bag79c
48 lb. bag $1.70 48 lb. bag $1.57

MOTHER'S SALAD DRESSING;""' 17c/.°"" 29c
AL"J? SALMON 2 cans . , . 25c
FAT BACK, lb. . 13 l-2c SALT-5 lbs. 10c-25 lbs. 37c

White Cloud or

4 tt>. Pail 59c -8 lb. Pail $1.12
DAISY SCRATCH FEED 100 lbs.
TRIANGLE MILL FEED 100 lbs.
TRIANGLE DAIRY FEED 100 lbs.
TRIANGLE LAYING MASH 100 lbs.
TRIANGLE GROWING MASH 100 lbs.
TRIANGLE STARTING MASH 100 lbs.

Large

Octagon SOAP . 4 for . 19c
Medium

IVORY SOAP, cake 6c


